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ABSlRACT : The private industryin wildlifedamage control is expanding into territory predominantly occupied by public
agenciesin the past There is a potential for overlap and competition in services provided by the public and private sectors
in Kansas. We examined wildlife damage control activity reports from the Cooperative Extension Service (CES), Kansas
Departmentof Wildlifeand Parks (KDWP), and private nuisance wildlife control operators (NWCO) to determine the most
commonspeciescontrolledby each and their overlapin services across Kansas. The CES predominantly controlled coyotes
(Canislatrans). KDWP primarily controlled beavers (Castor canadensis), deer (Odocoileus spp.), and raccoons (Procyon
lotor). NWCO predominantly controlled squirrels (Sciurus spp.), followed by beavers and raccoons. CES operated
predominantlyin rural and urban/ruralmixed counties, while KDWP operated in urban and urban/rural mixed counties, and
NWCO operated primarily in urban counties. KDWP and NWCO overlapped extensively within Kansas when managing
beaver and raccoon damage complaints. We recommend more intensive research to determine the extent of competition
between KDWP and NWCO in wildlife damage control management in Kansas.
Proc. East. Wild!. Damage Mgmt. Conf. 7 :44-49. 1997.

Wildlife damage has historically been managed by
the Cooperative Extension Service (San Julian
1987), state natural resources agencies, federal
animaldamage control programs (Bollengier 1987),
and private individuals hunting for bounties
(McIntyre 1995) or protecting their property . In
recent years, many public agencies have suffered
reductions in personnel and funding for wildlife
damage control programs (Barnes 1993). This has
resulted in a decreased ability of public agencies to
service wildlife damage complaints .

specializing in wildlife damage control, grew from
1 office in 1982 to 38 offices in 18 states by 1990
(Braband 1990). Braband (1990 :13) predicted
privately owned wildlife damage control businesses
"will perform an increasingly larger share of the
actual field work in wildlife damage control" and
will soon be able to "respond to any large, difficult
nuisance wildlife problem nationwide."
Research comparing the wildlife damage control
activities of private businesses and public agencies
has been scarce. There is a potential for overlap in
services provided by these 2 groups with possible
competition between them . This study compares
wildlife damage control activities of private
businesses and public agencies in Kansas . Our goal
is to provide an objective background to aid in
planning better wildlife damage control programs
for Kansas.

The continued expansion of metropolitan and
suburban areas with the corresponding increase in
urban wildlife populations has opened private
business opportunities within wildlife damage
control (Braband 1990). Timm (1994) noted that in
California pest control companies are available to
control wildlife damage in urban, suburban, and
rural areas, including programs to protect
agriculture production and forestry. The private
industry in wildlife damage control is young and
rapidly growing.
Barnes (1993) determined
businesses specializing in wildlife damage control
had only beenoperating an average of 3 .18 years in
Kentucky. Critter Control, Inc.,
company
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hunting or fur harvesting season . However, we
believe these data to be robust for relative
comparisons of control activities between CES,
KDWP, and NWCO .
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METHODS

RESULTS

We estimated wildlife damage control activities
within the public sector by reviewing activity reports
from 1980 to 1989 for the Cooperative Extension
Service (CES) and 1991 to 1994 for the Kansas
Department of Wildlife and Parks (KDWP). Annual
reports from 1993 to 1994 submitted by nuisance
wildlife control operators (NWCO) in compliance
with obtaining a Nuisance Animal Damage Control
Permit in Kansas were examined to estimate control
activities within the private sector.

The CES responded to 1,288 complaints
concerning damaging animals from 1980 to 1989.
During this time, CES controlled 20 damaging
animalspecies, the most predominant being coyotes
(Canis latrans) (74.1%), followed distantly by
pocket gophers (Geomys bursarius) (5.7%) and
skunks (Mephitis spp.) (3.7%) (Table 1). KDWP
responded to 2,113 complaints concerning 109
species from 1991 to 1994. Beaver (Castor
canadensis) (13.4%) , deer (Odocoilus spp.)
(12.4%), and raccoon (Procyon lotor) (10.7%) were
the species most commonly controlled by KDWP
(Table 1). NWCO responded to 3,101 complaints
from 1993 to 1994 and controlled 20 species.
Squirrels (Sciurus spp.) (42.6%) were the most
common species controlled by NWCO , followed by
beavers (14.7%) and raccoons (11.5%) (Table 1).

We determined the frequency of species controlled
and counties where control was conducted for CES,
KDWP, and NWCO . Frequency of control
activities was determined by swnming control
activities by species in each county and then across
Kansas for each group. We examined the overall
percent control activities performed by CES,
KDWP, and NWCO accordingto human population
densities within each county. The 3 most common
species controlled by each wildlife control group
was determined and we examined the percent
control activities for each species according to
human population density in each county. Counties
with human populations of< 10,000 were classified
rural, those with 10,000 - 100,000 were considered
urban/rural mixed, and those with> 100,000 were
classified as urban . We then examined for overlap
in control activities between the CES, KDWP, and
NWCO by determiningwhether any wildlife control
group shared a commonly controlled species with
another group.

The CES operated primarily within rural (52.7%)
and urban/rural mixed (42 .7%) counties (Table 2).
Coyotes and pocket gophers were predominantly
controlledby CES within rural counties (59 .7% and
65.5%, respectively), while skunk complaints were
most common in urban/rural mixed counties
(52.6%) (Table 3). KDWP operated primarily in
urban/rural mixed (40 .9%) and urban (35.8%)
counties (Table 2). Beaver were predominantly
controlled by KDWP within urban/rural mixed
counties (57.7%), deer within urban counties
(57.0%), and raccoons within urban (43 .2%) and
urban/rural mixed (39 .2%) counties (Table 3).
NWCO operated primarily in urban counties
(73.3%) (Table 2). Squirrels were controlled by
NWCO almost exclusively within urban counties
(97.1%), while beavers and raccoons were primarily
controlledin urban/rural mixed (51.6% and 35.9%,
respectively) and urban (42.9% and 47.3%,
respectively) counties (Table 3).

These data have several limitations. Concurrent
agency reports were not available: activity reports
from CES were not filed after 1989 and personnel of
KDWP did not report animal damage control
activities until 1990. NWCO submitted annual
reports, but were only required to record control
activities involving the physical capture of
damaging animals. They were also not required to
record control activities of species during their
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Among the 3 most commonly controlled species
within each wildlife control group, CES did not
shareany species with KDWP or NWCO . Coyotes
ranked as the eighth most commonly controlled
species by KDWP and tenth by NWCO . KDWP
was the only wildlife control group which managed
deer and waterfowl complaints and NWCO were the
predominant group controlling squirrels. KDWP
and NWCO did share beavers and raccoons within
the3 most commonlycontrolled species within each
group. When examining the overlap between
counties where beaver control was conducted by
KDWP or NWCO during 1993 and 1994 it was
determined KDWP was the sole operator in 14.5%
of these counties and NWCO were the sole
operators within 14.7%. KDWP and NWCO were
both operating within 70.8% of the counties where
beaver control complaints were managed. When
examining the overlap among counties where
raccoon control was conducted, KDWP was the sole
operator in 11.1% of these counties, NWCO were
the sole operators in 30.4%, and KDWP and
NWCO were both managing complaints in 58.5% of
these counties.

reports of damaging coyotes and a greater diversity
of complaints concerning other species.
The exclusive control of deer and waterfowl
problems by KDWP was also not surprising. The
CES was not mandated to manage such problems
and NWCO are not permitted to manage deer or
migratory bird problems in Kansas. Squirrel
damage was almost exclusivelymanaged by NWCO
in Kansas and is one of the most common
complaints received by wildlife damage control
companies in other states. The Critter Control, Inc.,
office at Rochester, New York, reported their
greatest amount of wildlife damage control work
was responses to squirrel damage (Braband 1990).
The National Pest Control Association surveyed its
members in 1989 and determined squirrels were the
second most common animal controlled, next to
mice and rats (Braband 1990). NWCO in Kentucky
also ranked squirrels second in the number of
complaints received (Barnes 1993).
Wildlife damage control services provided by
public agencies and private operators did overlap in
Kansas. The potential for competition appears to be
greatest between KDWP and NWCO in response to
beaver and raccoon complaints .
Several
explanations other than direct competition may
explain this overlap. KDWP and NWCO may be
partitioningwildlife damage control activities within
each county. In urban/rural mixed counties, NWCO
may be operating in towns or cities while KDWP is
operating within rural areas. NWCO may also be
referring more difficult cases to KDWP or KDWP
could be referring cases to NWCO. Further
research is needed to determine whether direct
competition exists between public agencies and
private operators. If competition exits, a mechanism
may be needed to help coordinate control activities
of public agencies and NWCO to best meet the
needs of the citizens of Kansas. Coordination may
become more important in the future, because in
addition to agencies and NWCO considered in this
paper, the Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service Animal Damage Control program recently
started to operate in the state (Anonymous 1990,
Luchsinger 1995).

DISCUSSION

The predominance of responses to coyote
complaints by the CES in Kansas was not
surprising . The CES at Kansas State University
hired Robert Henderson in 1968 as a predator and
rodent control specialist in response to the
increasing complaints of coyote damage within the
livestock industry in Kansas (Henderson 1993).
Data from the CES were not available after 1989
and the demand for coyote control may have
declined during the last 6 years . This is supported
by Henderson's (1993) review of coyote control in
Kansas that reported coyote complaints declined
from more than 200 per year during the late 1960's
to less than 60 per year from 1986 through 1992.
Gipson and Brillhart (1995) demonstrated coyote
dietsafter 1990 contained little livestock or poultry
compared to coyote diets within the I 960's, where
more than half the coyote stomachs examined
contained remains of livestock or poultry (Gier
1968). In the future, the CES may receive fewer
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Barnes, T. G. 1993. Urban nuisance wildlife
control in Kentucky. Great Plains Wildl.
Damage Control Workshop 11:12-21.

Growth of private wildlife damage control
businesses nationally and in Kansas suggests
NWCO may handle an increasing share of wildlife
damage problems in the future. NWCO are
responding predominantly to wildlife damage
problems in urban counties of Kansas, but do
manage problems in urban/rural mixed counties and
may expand their services in these counties. The
marketsimply maynot be adequate in rural counties
and some urban/rural mixed counties of Kansas to
support a private wildlife damage control business,
especially when there are considerable distances
betweencomplaints. Controlling damage caused by
important game species, migratory birds, and
endangered species may be more appropriate for
government agencies than for NWCO because
special permits and on site evaluations by
government personnel may be required.
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There is a need to better understand the types and
quantities of problems that occur in urban, mixed,
and rural counties in Kansas. Research should be
expanded in the state to determine more precisely
the roles public agencies and private operators
presently perform in wildlife damage control and
which roles each can perform best. Concurrently,
studies should be conducted to determine the causes
of major human and wildlife conflicts in the state.
This will help provide a basis for cooperative
programs that assure professional damage control
services are available throughout the state with
minimum competition between public agencies and
private operators.
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Table 1. Percent of control effort expended in Kansas on damaging species
by the Cooperative Extension Service (CES) from 1980-1989, Kansas Department
of Wildlife and Parks (KDWP) from 1991-1994, and Nuisance Wildlife Control
Operators (NWCO) from 1993-1994 .
CES
%
0.5
1.9
74. 1
Deer
0.0
Mole
2.4
Muskrat
0.0
Opossum
0.3
Pocket Gopher 5.7
Prairie Dog
1.9
Raccoon
1.2
Raptor
0.0
Reptiles
0.2
Rodent
1.9
Skunk
3.7
Squirrel
0.2
Waterfowl
0.0
Other birds
3.3
Other mammals 2.7
Species
Beaver
Blackbird
Coyote

KDWP
%
13.4
3.5
4.3
12.4
0.2
1.2
3.7
0.1
0.3
10.7
8.4
2.9
6.4
7.1
0.4
6.8
7.8
12.6

NWCO

%
14.7
1.0
1.3
0.0
3.6
5.0
6.2
0.0
0.0
11.5
0.0
0.6
3.2
6.0
42 .6
0.0
1.4
2.8
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Table 2. Percentof wildlifedamagecontrol activitiesconductedin urban1, urban/ruralmixed2,
and rural3 countiesby the CooperativeExtensionService(CES) from 1980 - 1989, Kansas
Departmentof Wildlifeand Parks (KDWP)from 1991 - 1994, and NuisanceWildlife
ControlOperators (NWCO)from 1993 - 1994.
Urban
%
4.6
35.8
73.3

Group
CES
KDWP
NWCO

Mixed
%
42.7
40.9
20.4

Rural
%
52.7
23.3
6.3

Urban = > 100,000humanpopulation.
2Urban/ruralmixed= 10,001 - 100,000human population.
3
Rural = < 10,000human population.
1

Table 3. Percentof wildlifedamagecontrol activitiesconductedin urban1, urban/ruralmixed2,
and rural3 countiesby the 3 most commonlycontrolledwildlifespeciesof the Cooperative
ExtensionService(CES) from 1980 - 1989, Kansas Departmentof Wildlifeand Parks (KDWP)
from 1991 - 1994, and NuisanceWildlifeControlOperators (NWCO)from 1993 - 1994.
Urban
%

Mixed
%

Rural
%

Coyote
Gopher
Skunk

3.4
5.2
7.9

36.9
29.3
52.6

59.7
65.5
39.5

Beaver
Deer
Raccoon

15.1
57.0
43.2

57.7
26.0
39.2

27.2
17.1
17.6

Squirrel
Beaver
Raccoon

97.1
42.9
47.3

2.9
51.6
35.9

0.0

Species
CES

KDWP

NWCO

1

Urban = > 100,000human population.
2Urban/ruralmixed= 10,001 - 100,000humanpopulation.
3
Rural = < 10,000humanpopulation.
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5.5
16.9

